
City North Little Athletics - Volunteering Needed    
 
Little Athletics is one of the few sports where parents can become fully involved in their child’s 
sporting interests. At Little Athletics we understand that just like our athletes, our parents come 
from a diverse range of backgrounds and as such have different talents and experience. There is a 
place for everyone at Little Athletics and there are a number of ways that you can become involved.  
Whatever your experience, don’t feel scared about putting your hand up and giving it a go. After all, 
isn’t that what we ask our kids to do. 

 
Every week our Athletes (our children) need our assistance to ensure the smooth and safe running of 
the competition. There are roles for everyone, there are roles that accompany an age group and 
there are other roles at a fixed location.  Committee Members and previous season Parents will 
always be to hand to assist and support those who volunteer.  Volunteering is a great contribution to 
our athlete’s enjoyment and without volunteering the competition cannot happen. 
 
This year at CNLA we will try and organise our volunteering spots in advance of each week’s 
competition (Saturday), and in the event there are vacancies an alert will go out so that roles can be 
filled to ensure the competition can progress smoothly. We will endeavour to have this system setup 
over the first few weeks of our season commencing.  
 
For our Come and Try days to go smoothly, it would be great to have previous season parents on 
hand to help our groups of new athletes and parents. It also offers a wonderful opportunity for new 
athletes and parents to meet existing families. We are looking for the following roles for the Come 
and Try Days: 
 

• Age Marshalls and Recorders for each boys and girls age group running on the day 

• 2 x Finish Line Marshalls 

• 1 x Starter 
*Again, no experience is needed as you will be fully supported.  
 
And remember, your volunteering efforts will also be recorded allowing your Volunteer Bond to be 
rolled over to the next season when requirements have been fulfilled.  
  
If you could contact Michael Blain (Parent Liaison – Committee Member) to put your name down to 
ensure the success of the Come and Try Days and the beginning of our season that would be 
appreciated. Michael m: 0407 728 564 e: michael.blain@masterssurveying.com.au 
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